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ABSTRACT
PNB Investment Institute is Malaysia's premier financial education and training institute.
PNB Investment Institute was formed as a joint venture between Permodalan Nasional
Berhad (PNB), the leading Malaysian unit trust institution and Financial Services
Institute of Australiasia (Finsia), Australia's premier professional organization for people
working in the investment and securities market. PNB Investment Institute is dedicated to
raising standards in the Malaysian Finance and Investment industry through developing
world class skills, knowledge and business culture.
The main objective of this research is to know the contribution PNB Investment Institute
towards increasing the number or Bumiputera Professional in the Malaysian Finance and
Investment industry. For the purpose research, the scope of study involves 73
respondents, which selected randomly in Kuala Lumpur town. Those respondents were
selected at convenience. Several technique are used to obtain information from
respondent including distribute questionnaire and personal interview.
This report will outline the findings, analysis and recommendation based on primarily in
one set of questionnaire distributed to bumiputera students and staff. Finding on the
research has identified crucial information regarding the contribution PNB Investment
Institute towards increasing the number of bumiputera professional.this information is
useful to enhance the programs and trainings provided by PNBI.
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